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Henry Gay had land
adjoining John Bryan
in 1674 as shown in
the patent…

This parcel of land
provides clues to
the Gay family of
Nansemond…

I don’t find much
important with
this patent…

Robert Lawrence
married the widow
of Henry Gay I
(Joane) in 1689,
his supposed
death date before
then…
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[Henry Gay & John
Plummer, dec'd]
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bounded on land of Mr Jno Bryant dec'd
now in the posession of Lewis Bryant
begining at ye sd Mr Jno Bryants Line
on ye main swamp e up ye Swamp to a
Branch called ye burnt house Branch to
ye fork yt makes out of ye house of
Mr Robt Lawrence ...fork of sd Branch...
so straight to corner Jno Bryant...

Virginia, Isle of Wight, land records, Deeds Vol. 2, p 158

Henry's widow, Joane, married Robert Lawrence in 1689 [D.B. 1-16] [Great Book 2-59]; [CM-33]. Robert's will
dated 20 Apr 1720 and probated 23 Jan 1720/1 (badly torn). "I give and bequeath unto -----son Robert Lawrence ...
. wife's death. Son-in-law [step-son] Henry Gay shall have a chest and whom I also make my executor. ----- Son-in-
law John Gay. Witnesses Ambrose Sanders, Jane Gay." Appraisal was made by Thomas Gay and Jacob Darden.
[2]

Children (known):[2]

Henry Gay 1 May 1689 "Lewis Brian of Nansemond stands indebted to Henry Gay of Isle of Wight, Feb. 1, 1688-
89. Conditions are tha Lewis Brian will not molest robert Lawrence where he now lives on land formerly belonging
to Henry Gay, decd., from .... Henry Gay also stands indebted to Lewis Brian and promises to pay in tobacco.
Conditions are that Henry Gay will not molest Lewis Brian in possession of land adjacent to John Brian Sr."

John Gay named in will of Robert Lawrence.

Thomas Gay Thomas Gay, son of Joane Lawrence of Isle of Wight Co. and Rebecca Page, dau. of Thomas Page
of Isle of Wight Co. II day of II mo. 1699.[4]

https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/Gay-1586
source:

source:

This is an approximation…
there are no metes and bounds
for reference…

https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/Gay-1585

see here for Last Will
and testament of
Henry Gay II
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Do these two deeds concern the same piece of land? The first one (left) mentions that Robert Lawrence lives on it, but the second one does not mention Mr. Lawrence. Neither deed mentions acreage. They might be the same
land, or they might simply be adjoining pieces that came from the same larger tract that had belonged to Henry Gay, deceased. That would explain why their boundaries sound identical.

If it is an estate of inheritance, then it almost seems like they are clearing the title by swapping the land back and forth. (almost like clearing an entail - getting all the interested parties to agree on the way it should be settled)

Did the older Henry Gay (the one who has died) leave a will in Isle of Wight? Or anywhere, for that matter?

Thought #1

Lewis Bryan might have some claim on the land, such as holding a mortgage on it. By making these deeds, Lewis releases Gay from any liability.

Thought #2

In some fashion, Bryan and Gay are owners of adjoining pieces of the land formerly belonging to Henry Gay, deceased. They either got it through an earlier deed, or through inheritance. At first I thought perhaps Lewis Bryan
married a daughter of Henry Gay, deceased. But if we presume that the living Henry Gay was the son of the deceased Henry Gay, then Bryan's wife would not have inherited any land from her father UNLESS he left a will and
outright gave her land. (A will would supersede primogeniture.)

The surest way to determine who ended up with the land, or if it was really two adjoining tracts, is to follow both Bryan and Gay a few more years to see if they show proof of ownership.

This is complicated.

Here is a bit of inside baseball… I sent David Gammon a question about these deeds… I want to know what the hell all this paperwork was about?

I, Henry Gay of Isle of Wight County being at present sick and weak of Body, but of perfect mind and memory think fitt to make this my last
Will and Testament in manner and form following first I give unto my son Henry Gay five Shillings Currt. money of Virginia.

2nd. I give unto my Son John Gay two shillings & six pence Curr. money of Virg~.

3rd and 4th I give unto my three sons to witt. Thomas Gay, William Gay & Joshua Gay all my land to be equally divided between them and
their heirs & Assigns for ever Excepting I give them all priviledge to make use of timber in the Swamp for their own use forever but not to sell.
I give my son Joshua Gay the Mannor Plantation that is the houses wherein I live with his equal share of the Land Joyning to the houses.

5th. I give to my daughter Ann Lawrence two shillings & six pence Currt. money of Virginia. 6th. All the remaining part of my Estate
Whatsoever and all the rest to be equally divided between my four children to witt Thomas William and Joshua and my daughter Sarah
Babb. 7ly I nominate and appoint my son Thomas to be my Whole and Sole Executor to this my last will and testament which I do own and
Ratify Revoaking all other Wills & Testaments formerly made by me. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and fixed my seal this
3rd. day of February, 1735/6.

Signed, sealed and acknowledged to be his

last will testament in presence of us,

James Denson, Joseph Denson.

At a court held for Isle of Wight

County April 25th 1737.

The 1735 Will of Henry Gay II does not answer our questions concerning Lewis Bryan.

I am curious to find any BRYANS who may have married into the GAY family.
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I am particularly
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William Bryan


